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Dr. GLADSTONE thankedthe audience forthe cordialmanner
in which they had received his communication. There had
no doubt been criticisms,as well as the addition of several
interesting
facts; but he did not think that any statementof
his had been impugned,exceptwhen Mr. Gowland denied that
the small quantityof cuprous oxide would make copper hard.
This had been stated oni the authorityof Dr. Percy. There
was no doubt that the adze foundat Tell-el-Hesy,which was
very rich in red oxide, was very hard indeed. Mr. Myres'
observationson the hammerinaof celts whichhad been cast in
a mould would warrantthe additionof hammeringas another
means by which the ancients soug,htto harden their copper
tools.
He did not thinkthatthe factof no transitioln
periodbetween
the use of stone and that of bronze being foundin Japan and
some othercounitrieswas any arggument
against the theoryhe
isupported. Soime nations miustnecessarilybe firstin the discoveryof the value of copper,and in the art of hardeningit by
tin; and when bronzetools becamecomlmonl,and the scienceof
navigationadvanced, theywould natturally
be carriedas nierchandize to other nations that had not yet advanced beyond
the use of stone implemenlts.Thus it is not likelythat specimens of an intermediatestage would be found there. It
appeared to him that the theorywhich explained the largest
numberof factswas that the ancient nationsabout the eastern
part of the Mediterranean,Egypt, ChaldUa, Syria, Cyprus,
Greece,Sardinia,did pass througha transitionalperiodof the
use of copperimplementsbeforethe inventionof bronze.
With referenceto Mr. IRudler'srequest for the details of
analyses,Dr. Gladstonewas quite willingto add the figures,so
faras he can, in an appendix.

The KEEPARRA CEREMONY of INITIATION. By R. H. MATHEWS,
L.S., Corres.Memb.Anthrop.Inst. of Great Britaini.
[WITIu rLATE XXXII.]

THE tribes whose initiationceremoniesare treated of in this
paper occupieda tract of counitryon the easterncoast of New
South Wales, extending,fromabout Newcastle almost to the
Macleay River, comprising approximately the counties of
Macquarie, Hawes, Gloucester,and the eastern half of the
,countyof Durhamii. Several differentdialects were spoken
by the tribeswho occupied the districtsreferredto, including,
the Watthungk,Molo, Birrapee, Bahree, Kutthack, Miinyowa,
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Carapath,Goreenggai,and some others. Althoughthis is one
of the firstportionsof the colonysettled upon by the Englisl
people, nothinghas hithertobeen done to obtain a comprehensiveaccountof the initiationceremoniesof the native tribes
who were originallyspread over it.
The disappearanceof the aboriginesbeforethe white race
has been so rapid that unless steps be taken withoutdelay to
collect autheniticrecordsof their customs,it will soon become
impossibleto obtain any reliable information
respectingthem.
The object of the presentpaper is to furnisha detaileddescription of the ceremoniesof initiation as they were formerly
carried out,and are still practisedby a few remnantsof the
tribes within the districtsmentioned. The informationcontained in the followingpages is entirely new, and is now
publishedforthe firsttime.
The Msain Camp and KeecparraGround.-The last Jieeparra.
held on the Manning Ptivertook place in the winterof 1889,
on a part of the Australian AgriculturalCompany'sGrant of
464,640 acres,in the countyof Gloucester,New South Wales.
The site chosen for the general encampmentwas a short distance fromthe rightbank of StonyCreek,a small streamwhich
flowsnorth-easterly
into the Manning River. This iKeeparra
groundis about three-quarters
of a mile up StoniyCreek,from
the crossing-placeover that creek of the public road from
Tinoneeto GeorgeTown. This road passes throughthe northeasterncornerof the Grant above mentioned,and crossesthe
Manning River about 30 chainisabove the confluencetherewith of Charity Creek, which flowsin on the northernside
of the river.
The Kackaroo,or public ring,was 130 yards S. 500 E. fromil
the right bank of StonyCreek on some level,thicklywooded
country. The tribeswho attendedthe ceremonycampedaround
this ring, each tribe occupying the side nearest their ownl
districts. Water for camp use was obtained fromthe creek
referredto,and therewere good huntinggroundsall around.
The kackarooconsistedof an oval space 28 feetin thelongest
diameterby 23 feetacross,boundedbya raisedearthenembankabout a foothigh-the base
Tent or wall, which was formerly
of the wall beingabout 18 inchesthrough. Ia one side of this
embankmentan opening,3 feet wide, was left,fromwhich a
narrowpathway,ynppang,led away throughthe forestin a
directionbearing S. 40? W. for a distance of 370 yards to
anotherand largeroval enclosure,called the goonambacng
(excrement place). This space was 31 feet by 26 feet, and was
enclosed by an earthernwall similarto the one near the camp,
and the path enteredit throughan openingleftin its wall in
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the same 'way. The longestdiameterof both theseo'valswas in
the directionof the pathwayconnectingthem,and the embankmentwas continueda fewfeet outwardsalong each side of the
pathwayin bothcases. In the middle of the second,or larger,
enclosed space was a heap of earth about 4 feet in diameter
at the base,and 18 incheshigh,onitop of which a firehad been
kept burning. Plate, XXXII, Figs. 1 and 2.
There were no figuresof men, animals, or other devices,
an outline
formedby heaping -up the loose earth,or by cuLtting
of the soil,contiguousto the path connectingthe
in the sturface
ovals, similar to those seen on the Bora and Burbunggrounds
of the Kamilaroi and Wiradthuritribes,whose initiationceremoniesare describedby me elsewhere.'
A number of trees were marked around the goonambang,
and others
some of themii
being just outside the embankment,
nearly two chains distant fromit. The devices -uponthem
consisted of the curious markingcalled dhiarrook
or dharroong
by the natives,and were cut upon the bark only. The trees
selected were grey gum and spottedgum, the bark of which
are smooth and soft, and well suited for the purpose. The
dhaccrroong
extended fromii
near the butts of the trees to an
altitudevaryingfrom6 feet to 22 feet up the bole or trunk.
Most of the treeswere marked all round the trunk,but some
were ornamentedonlyon the side facingthe goonambang.
On an ironbark tree,the only one of that species markedon
this Keeparra ground,was the representationof an iouana
(Fig. 9), 4 feet 2 inches long,and 9 inches across the widest
part of the body-the legs being about 5 inclhesin length,and
were withoutclaws. The head is turnedto the left,as if the
aninial were lookingabout. This drawinawas outlinedin the
bark by means of a nick cut witha tomahawk.
There were twentyother markedtrees,all greyand spotted
gums,seveniof the most representative
of whichare shownin
Figs. 6, 7, 8, 10 to 13, of Plate XXXII. The carving of the
patternshownin Fig. 13, covered21 feet8 inchesof the boleof
the tree,commencing
at 3 or 4 inchesfromtheground,mnaking
a
total height fromthe surfaceof the ground of about 22 feet.
The markingshown in Figs. 6 and 10 extended up the trunks
of the treesabout 15 feet. The dharrookon all thesetreeswas
cut into the bark witha tomahawk,but did not extendto the
wood.
It will perhaps be interestingto describeanotherkeeparra
groundvisited by me,whichis situatedbetweenthreeand four
I " Journ.Anthrop.
Inst.," xxiv,411-427: op. cit.,xxv,295-339 *; American
Anthropologist,"ix, 33-49; "Journ. Roy. Soc. N.S. Wales," xxviii,95-129;
"Proc. Roy. Soc. Victoria,"ix (N.S.), 137-173.
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fromthe villaggeof Gresford,
New South
miilesnorth-easterly
Wales. The main camp of the nativeswho were presentat the
was pitched in an open forest,on somie gently
ceremnonies
slopinggrounda few chains easterlyfromthe left bank of a
small watercourse,a tributaryof the Allyn River, within
Portion No. 55, of 2,000 acres,in the parish of Lewinsbroolk,
countyof Durhaim. The local Allyn IRivertribewere the first
to erect their camp, around which the other tribes took up
theirpositions,each in the directionof the countryfromwhich
theyhad come.
Close to the easternside of the generalencampmentwas the
40 feet by 29 feet,fromwhich the yippang or path
k:ac7karoo,
led away on a bearing of N. 85? E., ascendingsome sloping
groundfora distance of 17 chains to the goonanbang,on the
crest of a low ridge. The diametersof this oval space were
28 feet and 20 feet respectively,
being smaller than the oval
near the camp. The usual heap of earth on which the fire
is kept burnlingwas in the centre of this enclosure. There
were formerlyseveral marked trees,around the goonambang,
but they have all been burnt down and destroyedby bush
fires. At a distance of about 7 chains in a north-northwesterly directionfrom the goonambang,along the top of
the ridge,were a few other marked trees,the dharroongon
some of whichare still distinguishable. I copied thesemarks,
but have not reproduiced
themin the presentpaper.
Musteringthe Tribes.-When it is found that there are a
sufficient
numberof boys old enough for initiation,the headmnanof the tribe whose turn it is to call therceommunity
together,who may be called the "Chief Initiator,"sends out
messengersto all the neighbouringtribes whom it is desired
shall be present. The headman does not take this step on his
own responsibility,
but afterdue consultationwith the eldersof
hiistribe. When one of these messengers'arrivesat the camp
Of the tribe he has been directedto suimmon,
he sits downin
sight of tlle men'squarters,and some of themgo overto him,
knoowingby his miianner
that he is the bearerof news to their
tribe. They would treat him hospitably,and talk with him
about gelleral matters of tribal initerest. On the following
morninig
or
lhe would accompanythe nmento the weeny'garah',
ineetingplace where theyassemble to discuss all such matters
tls theydo not wish the women or uninitiatedyouthsto take
whichwould be only a
part in. Oil reachina the weenggarah,
slhortdistance from the camp, the messengerwould tell the
lheadimanand elc4ersthe purport of his mission,and would
The messengergenerallyhas aniother
man with him when enga,ed on this
duty,to keep himcompany.
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hand them a white quartz crystal which had beenigiven to
him by the chief initiator when dispatchinghim on this
errand.
If thesepeople,after deliberationamong themselves,decide
to accept the invitation,theygive the messengeranotherwhite
stoneto be carriedback to the headman who sent himn.The
latter,on receivingthis tokenof theirconcurrence,
thenselects
a suitableplan in somepart of his own territory
wheregame is
sufficiently
plentifulto affordfood forhis visitors,and therehe
commencesto prepare the ground. If; on the contrary,the
tribe to whom the white stone was sent considerthe time
or that there are otherweightyreasons for postinopportune,
no white stone is returnedby
poning the general gathering,
the messenger,and the initiator then knows that they do
not approve of his proposal,and the matter lapses for the
present.
Assumingthat the invitationhas been accepted,the initiator
immediatelycommencesto prepare the keeparra ground,and
dispatchesanotherset of messengers,
each of whomare onithis
occasion provided with a bull-roarer(goonandhcakeea),
several
tails or kilts, a belt, and other articles. Each messengeron
arrivingat his destinationwould be received in the manner
alreadydescribed,and would hand the bull-roarerto the headrnan,who would take charge of it, and the tails would be
distributedto the men to whom theyhad been sent. Nothing
would be said to the womenabout these proceedingsuntil the
timearrivedformakinga startforthe place of meeting. One of
the men would then sounida bull-roarerjust afterdark in the
vicinityof the camp,and next morningeveryone would pack
Ip and proceed by easy stages towards the appointed tryst,
dances and songs being indulged in at night at each of the
staoes along theirroute. At these camipingplaces,one of the
miienswings the bull-roarerin the adjacent forest just after
dark,and again a little beforedaylight,and the womenreplyto
it by beatingon theirrugs,anidsing,ing;the men give a shout
in unison.

When such a contingentgets withiniabout a day's journeyof
tihemain camp,a messengeris sent on to reportthat theywill
arrive next day or the day followina. When theyget near the
camp,the meni,women anid childrensit down a shortdistance
out of sightof thegoonambang. The men thenpaint themselves
withwhite stripes on theirchests,on theirarms,and on their
lecysfromthe knee down. When this paintingis completed,
two of the men go ahead by themselves,each of themcarrying
one or two boomerangsin his belt and one inlhis hand; in the
otherhand he carries a small boughreadyforuse by and bye.
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if any,
The men belongingto the local tribe-andl other nmobs,
who have arrived prevlously-who mnaybe called the " hosts,"
and sit down
repair fromthe miaincamp to the goonambang,
withinit, havingtheirfacesturnedin the directionof the camp.
When thesetwo men get close to the goonaimbangtheygently
hit the boomerangswhich they carry in their hands against
those in their belts,and the hosts answer,huk! Then they
advance a fewpaces, and stampone footon the ground,and the
and stamping
hostsanswerheh! This beatingof boonmerangs
is repeated till the men get quite close to the back of the
goonambang. The two men now separate,one goinground one
at the entranceof
side, and one roundthe other,and again nmeet
the goonambang,where they stand and dance, shaking their
boughs and boomerangsfora briefperiod. They then throw
down the boughs,and go away back to their comrades,who
have remainedat the place where theypainted themselves,and
all of themnow approachthe goonambang,,
lightlytappingtheir
boomerangstogetheras theywalk along,and on arrivingat the
ringtheyforma circleroundit.
The hosts now get up and go outside,where they remain
standingin a group,and one or mioreof theirnunibercommence
or bull-roarer. The women at the
sounding,thegoonatndhakeea
and begin to
camp,on hearing this,assembleat the kack-aroo,
sing and beat their rugs, and some of them dance. The
womenbelongingto the new mob also startedfromwherethey
had been sittingdown,as soon as their men started for the
goonambang,and proceeded direct to the main camp, where
theyjoined the womenof the hosts.
As soon as the bull-roarerscommenicedto sound,the men of
the niewmob enteredthe goonambang,and walked round,and
then started towards the kackaroo in a meanderingline, in
single file carryingtheir boomerangsand other weaponswith
them. They were imumediately
followed by the hosts,each of
whomcarriedgreenbushesin their hands. On arrivingr
at the
circle theywalked once round it, and thenenteredit throuigh
the openingin its wall,thewomenat thesame timegoingoutof
it bysteppingovertheembankmentat the otherend,wherethey
remainedas spectators. The men thendance and jump about in
the ring,utteringgutturalnoises,themenof thenew mobcalling
out thenamesof a fewprincipalcamnping
groundsin the country
fromwhich they have come. All the men and women then
disperse into the camp,and the strangerscommenceerecting
their quarters. These arrivals generally take place in the
afternoona fewhoursbeforesundown.
Daily Performances
at theJklainCamp.-Every day the men
go out hunting,,
and meet each other in the eveningan hour or
VOL. XXVI.

z
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so beforesundown at the goonambang. If some of the men
have remainedin the camp all day, they also will proceed to
and meet the othersthere. When theyare all
the gooniambang
assembled,a bull-roareris sounided,and theymarch along the
trackin single fileto the kackaroo,inside of which the women
are dancing,having gatheredtherewhen theyheard the bullroarer. The men then march once round the outside of the
circlein the same manneras on the ariival of a tribe,already
described. The womenthen step out of the rina,and stand a
fewyards fromit, wheretheyremaintill the conclusionof the
performance.
The men now enter the ring,and dance rounda fewtimes,
shoutingout the names of remarkableplaces, after which all
hands walk away to theirrespectivecamps.
A level patch of ground in a convenientpart of the camp is
cleared and made smooth for dancino on. Almost every
evening onieof the tribes presentgets up a corroboreefor the
amusementof the others. The men of one tribe dance one
evening-their women beating time for them; the next night
the men and women of anothertribe provide the eveniing's
amusement.
Takingaway theboys.--Onthe eveningof the day preceding
all the tribes removetheircamps close
the principalceremony,
to the kackaroo, or public ring, where they remain for the
night. Some of the men go to the goonambanigand camp
there,and duringthe nighttheyswinga bull-roarerat initervals,
and the women at the kackaroo beat their rugs and sing in
response,whilst the men give the customaryslhout. At daybreak the followingmorninga numberof the men who have
been campingwith the women at the kackaroo proceedto the
goonambang,tapping their boomerangstogetheras theywalk,
who were thereall niglht. All the men
and join the othernmen
at the goonambangthen start towardsthe kackaroo in single
file,marchingin a meanderingcourse,and shoutingas theygo.
On reachingthe circle,theymiarchoniceroundthe outsideof it,
and
and then enterit throughthe openiinain the embankment,
continuemarchingrounduntil all of themare withinthe ring.
a groupin the centre,after
They now jump and dance,forminig
whichtheystep out of it, and all the people go alndhave their
breakfast.
Afterthe morningmeal has been disposed of,all the young
men,accompaniedby some of the old fellows,again startaway
to the goonambang,carryingtheir spears and other weapons
withthem,and coinmencepaintingtheir bodiesjet black with
powderedcharcoal and grease. The chiefs and otherold irien
at the kackaroo,and preparationsfor
remainwith the wom-nen
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the ceremonyare at once commenced. The relatives of the
novicesnow take them to soine convenientplace adjacenlt,and
paint themall overwithred ochreand grease. Some sheetsof
bark are now laid on the groundjust inside the boundaryof
the back part of the ring,or,in otherwords,on that side of it
whichis farthestfromthe pathwayleadin(gto the goonambang.
Leaves are then thicklystrewnon tlhisbark,forminga kind of
they
couch,and when the paintillng Of the novicesis comupleted,
are led into the ring and placed sittingdown in a.row on the
couch of leaves-the niovicesbelongingto each tribebeingput
on that side of the ringwhichfaces
in a groupby theemselves
theirown country. The lheadmennow ask the womento come
up close,and the motherof eacll boy sits on the groundjust
outside the ring,near her son1; his sistersand relativesare a
little fartheroff,and the other women and children outside
of the last named. If the earthis damp,owingto recentrains,
pieces of bark strippedfromthe adjacent trees, or heaps of
bushes,are laid on the ground for the womento lie oln. The
mothersof the novices are paintedwithred and whitestripes
on the face,chestand arnms.
The principalheadman thenwalks alono the row of novices,
on
bendingdownthe head of eachi one untilhis chin is restingr
are also told to lie down,
his breast. The womenand childreln
and are covered over with rucs and bushes,sonmeof the imien
is properly
runningroundamongstthemito see thatthisformality
carried out. As soon as the mothiersare covered over,they
or buzzing
are directed to continue making a low humminigr
sound,in orderthat they may not hear the guardianstaking
away the novices. While the covering,is being placed over
a man runs away to the gooliambangand tells the
the womnen,
men there that everythingis ready. These men,armed with
their boomerangs and nulla-nullas, then start towards the
kackaroo,some of them taking up their position on one side
of them
of the rinia,and some on the other,buitthe nmajority
stand near the frontof it-that is, olnthe side fromwhichthe
are walking about directingthe
path emerges. The headmLeil
being sometimesin the ring,and sometimesoutside
proceedings,
of it. All theseoperationsare carriedout as speedilyas practicable, so as not to keep the women-some of whom have
infantsat their breasts-any longer under such rigorousconcealmentthan is necessary.
The men who have been assig,nedas guardiansto the novices
themby the arm,help themto
now step forward,and catclhing
theirfeet,and lead them noiselesslyaway along the pathway
1 If a boy's motheris dead, or too ill to be present,one of his mother's
sisterstakesher place at the ring.

z 2
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towardsthe goonanibang,their heads remainingbent down as
theywalk alonig. When the noviceshave got about 50 or 100
yardsfromthe kackaroo,two meinwho were in readiness,one
oln each side of the ring, commence loudly soundingtheir
bull-roarers. All the armedmen who are standinground,mnake
or anytwoweapons
a noise bybeatingtogethertwo boomerangs,
whichtheymayhappen to have withtheni. This noise is made
so that if the stringof one of the bull-roarersshould break
-which sometimeshappens-the women would not hear it
ialling on the ground. One of the men goes into the ring,
and the other walks along one side
swinginghis bull-roarer,
near the women. This onllylasts a few minutes and then
all the men follow afterthe novices. While this tumultuous
noise is going on, the guardians say to each otherthat they
suppose Goign is killing all the womenand childrenin the
camp. This puts the novices in a great state of anxietyand
alarm,but theyare notallowed to speak or gaze about them.
The novicesare conductedalono the pathwayto the goonambang,and are placed sittingdown on a couch of small bushes
and leaves which have been prepared for them,between the
fireand the embankmentboundingthe ring,their guardians
sittilngdown behindthemin such a way that each boy may be
said to be sittingin a man's lap. The boys of each tribe sit on
the side of the ringnearestthe countrytheyhave come from.
The KweealbangCamp.-A shortdigressionwill now be made
-forthe purpose of describinghow the womenare releasedfrom
theirprostrateposition,and their subsequentproceedings. As
soon as the guardians,novices,and the contingentwho follow
themare out of sightof the kackaroo,the coveringis taken off
the women by the men who have chargeof them,and theyare
permittedto rise. First,the mothersof the boys are set freethenthe sisters-and lastly,the otherwomen and childrenare
uncovered. The mothersand sisters of the novices generally
give vent to tears and lamentationswhen theyfindthe boys
and all the men gone away; and such of the younggirlsand
boys who have never been to a keeparrabefore,appear to have
been very much scared,by the strangeordeal throughwhich
they lhavejtustpassed. They iinmediatelypack up all their
inovables,and start away some distance to aniotherlocality
which has beeni previouslydecided upon by the headmen of
the several tribes,and there they erect a new camp, being
assisted in this work by some of the old men who have been
directed to remain with themn.The usual rule of each tribe
camping round the local mob, each in the directionof their
respective districts,is observed in the erection of this ntew

camp.
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The motherof each novice,beforeleavingthe kackaroo,picks
some small areenbushes,which she ties on the top end of her
yamstick. When these leaves get dry,it will be considered
about time to bringthe boys back to the kweealbangi. The
sistersof the nioviceseach pick up a piece ofburningbark fromn
a fireclose by the rinO,where they have been smouldering
renewedas oftenas necessary,
readyforuse. These fire-brands,
miustbe carried bv them,when going fromplace to place, till
theyagain meettheirbrothersat the kweealbang.
camp,a small saplingis cut
Beforefinallyquitting the nmain
in the groundat the
down,and one end of it insertedfirmly
ill
kackaroo,in a slantingposition,the elevated end poilntilng
to erectthe
the directionof the new camp. If it is initended
camp only a little way off,the pole is short; but if the new
is some distanceaway,the pole is long. The upper elnd
canmp
of this pole is ornamentedby having,a bunch of greenleaves or
grass tied around it. This pointeris left for the purpose of
guidingto the kweealbang camp any tribe whichis expected,
but has not yet arrived.
In the proximityof the niew camp, on the side of it
nearest the place to which the novices will be taken by the
headmen,a piece of tolerablylevel ground is selected,and
clearedof all timberand looserubbish,and a large firekindledin
the middleof it. This cleared space and its adjuncts is called
(fireplace, or place of the fire). Here the mothers
kweealbang
and sistersof the novices assembleeveryday forthe purposeof
and on these occasionsthe motherscarry
singingand dancinc,a
the yamsticks,ornamentedwith bunchesof leaves tied on their
to.
ends,alreadyreferred
it the Butsh.-As beforestated, the novices are
Ceremonies
takento the goonambang
(excrementplace), where theyremaini
till the womenand childrenhave departedfromthe othercircle,
whichwould occupyhalf an hour,or perhaps longer. During
this timesome old men performfeatsof jug lery,and exhibit
whitestones(quartz crystals)to the novices. These stonesare
raked out of the heap of earthand ashes in the middleof the
ring,and are warm,owingto the firewhich is burningon top
ofthe heap. These quartz crystalsare believedto be theexcrement of Goian.
The novices are thenihelped to their feet,and are taken to
treesin succession. The men stoopdowl,
each of the mnarked
and clear away withtheirhands all leaves and rubbishfromthe
surfaceof the ground aroulndeach tree, and the novices are
broughtto this clear space,withtheirheads bowed,and are told
to look up at the markson the tree. When it is thoughtthat
theyare requestedto turntheir
theyhave seen this sufficiently,
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facestowardsthe groundas before. There is a cleared path
fromone markedtree to another,and the boys are taken aloncr
of clearthis path to the next tree,when the same formality
ing a space around its base is gone through,and the boys are
again directed to look ul. When the miienare approaching
each treetheythrowpieces ofstickat it, and dance roundit on
the clear space referredto,rubbingtheir hands upon the tree
and tellingthe boys to take particularlnoticeof the marksupon
it. The men make a gtutturalnoise as the novices are shown
each tree,and also in goingfromone treeto another.
Afterthe noviceshave been shown the goonambang,and all
the marked treesaround it, theyare next taken away by their
guardians and the old men,several miles into the bush,to a
(urinatingplace). During the journey
camp called iceelaybang
thitherthe novices are not allowed to gaze about them,but
have to keep theireyes cast upon the groundat their feet,anid
their hands held on their stomachs,as theywalk along with
theirguardians. The headmenand young fellowswho accompany them,are also a littleway behind the lnovices,shouting
and makinga greatnoise as theymarchalong.
At the keelaybanga camp is formedby erectinga long,continuous gunyahor mia-mia in the followingmanner. (Fig. 3,
A row of wooden forks,about 4 or 5 feet
Plate XXXII.)
high,are firstinsertedin the ground,and saplings laid from
forkto fork,resemblinga fencewith only one top rail. All
along,one side of this top rail,reachingfromit to the ground,
bark and bushes are placed in a slanting position,forminga
shelter,coveredin on one side,leavingtheothersideopen. Under
the open side leaves are thicklystrewnon the ground,for the
men and boysto lie upon. The back of this shelteris towards
the women's camp. A row of fires are lit in frontof this
shelter,and beyond these firesthe surfaceof the ground is
clearedof all loose rubbishand grass for a distanceof several
yards,the rubbish forminga sortof embankmentaround the
fartherside of the cleared space. Such a camp would be
formedon some tolerablylevel groundnear a runningstream
or water-hole.
When the camp at the keelaybanghas been completedthe
novicesare placed lying,down in a rowon the leaves whichhave
been spread on the ground under the shelter,and are covered
over withrugs,each boy havinghis guardian beside him. The
niovicesand guardiansoccupya celntralposition,and the restof
the men camp under the remainderof the shelter,in botl
directions. During the day-time the novices are sometimes
but
allowed to sit up, keeping their eyes towards the grourid,
are not allowed to speak to anyone. If a boy wants anything,
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who thenicommnences
lhelilusttouch his guiardian,
asking Lim
when the boy
the mostlikelythings,until he guessescorrectly,
nods assent. If he wanitsto micturate,the guardian leads him
out to the fire,and he nlicturatesin the ashes.
On the firstnighlt
of the arrivalof the novicesat the keelaybang,somiehumanexcrementis givento themas theysit in the
camp. It is laid onipieces of bark,and each boy has to eat the
share whichis allottedto him by the headmrien.At this camp
theyare also required,on more than onieoccasioin,to drink tlle
forthepurpose.
urineof someof themen,collectedin a coolanmin
During the celebrationof theserites,a bull-roareris soundedin
forest.
the neighbouring
At this campthereare pantomimicperformances
nearlyevery
night,the men danicingand acting on the clear space already
described. Sometimesthe animal imitatedis the kangaroothe nmen
hoppilngalong one afterthe other. The iguana is also
representedby the men crawlingalolngon the ground,moving,
their lhandsand feet like that animal. At other times the
soldier bird is imitated; sometimesthe flyingfox,the native
bear,the rockwallaby,the wombat,and otheranimals. These
are generallycarried on at night by the light of
performances
the row of camp fires-the novicessittingin the shelter,while
the men are actingon the otherside of the fire. Some of the
performances
are, however,enacted during the day, afterthe
men returnfromhunting. All these pantomimicrepresentationsare largelymixedwithabominableand obscene gestures.
Afterthe dances and games are over,one of the men sometimes
in the bush near the
sounds a gooncandhlakeea
(excrement-eater)
camp. r'heguardiansor some of the othermenthenshoutoit,
as if addressingsome one, "The boys are lhereyet! Don't
interferewith them!" The novices are told that the noise
theyhear is the voice of Goign,who would come and eat them
if he got the chance.
During the earlypart of each day,the men go out hunting,
alndbringhomethe resultsof the chase,consistingof kangaroos,
iguanas, birds,and other game, as well as wildllhonev. The
must sit in the
novicesare not allowed to leave the camlp,buit,
shelter all day with their eyes cast down-,sonmeof their
guardians remainingwith them. Some of the game caught
during)the dav is cookedforthe novices,the bones anid sinews,
being taken out of it, and the pieces cut small,so that they
may not be able to distiniguishwhat animal's fleshis being
given to tlhem. Some of the old malen
go roundto see that the
foodforthe novicesis preparedaccordina to rule,and when it
is readythe guardianscarryit to them.
One or moreof the tribes who intendedto be presentmuay
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detainedonlthe way,aniddo niotreach
lhavebeen uniavoidably
the main camp ulntila few days afterthe novices lhavebeeni
taken away. SucLiha tribe, oni reacllinigthe mainicaimiping
place, and findingall the people gonie(away,would go to tlhe
kackaroo,anidoln seeinigthe index pole would start away in
that direction,and Jointhe otherpeople at the new camp,anid
take up theirquarterson the side niearesttheir ownicounntry.
The youngfellowsbelonginigto tllese new arrivalsare always
eager to be present alnd assist at the performancesat the
keelaybang,anid accordingaly
theystart out to the camiipin the
buish. Oni the way they paint their bodies witlhpowdered
charcoal, obtained by burllingthe bark.of the apple tree or
bloodwood,and mixingit withgrease.
These Men, who are called keerang(buislhes),
approaclhthe
keelaybangin single file,each nian lholdinga green bush in
frontof him,whichhiideshis face alndbodyas faras the waist,
anidas theywalk alongathey make a shrill sound resertibling
the howlingof the din.qo,or wild dog. On hearilngthis nioise,
the guardians and othermelnpresentsay to eacli other," That
lmlustbe Thoorkook's
dogs coming to kill the boys; let us cut
stepsin the treesniearus so that the boys can climb up out of
theirway." A fewof the nen at the back of the keelavbang
at a tree,and the boys are lhelpedto their
commencechoppin(g
feet,and are put standingin a row niearthe fires.each boy
being supported by his guardiani. By this time the keerang
lhavereached the clear space at the keelaybang,where they
throwdowntheir buishesand spread out in a line in fronitof
the novices,and jump about,swayingtheir arms,afterwhich
theyretiret;o olneend of the camlp. The othlermen thengo
down by the keerang,and pull
aindpick up the bushes tlhrown
the leaves offthem,makinoa continuousgrunting,
noise while.
so employed. The niovicesare then put back in their former
places, and the keerang proceed to erect their quarters,by
linieof forksand bushes already
addingto one end of the samiie
described.
Afterthe noviceshave been about a week at the keelaybang
anothernmob
ofmen fromthewomen'scamiip
make theirappearalncedurino the afternoon. They approach the cainp in the
same manner,carrying,
bushes and imitatingthe native dog,
like the previousmob,and the nlovices are broughtout to see
themin the same way. The men at the canmp
puillthe leaves
offthe boughs throwndownby the keerang,wlhosit down at
olne end of the clear space. After the formalitiesof their
receptionhave been gone throuigh,
the new arrivals,wlhoare
not paintedblack on this occasion,ask some of the otlhermen
to accompanythem a little way from the camp, where they
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as to the date oii wllichtlle nloviceswill be
hold a conisultation
taken to the kweealbaic. If the course of performancesin
be returnednext
the bush have been completed,the boys mliay
instructionis necessary,the date is
day, but if some furtlher
arrangred
accordinoly. The keerangy
then take their leave, and
returnto the kweealbangcamp. Afterthisvisit of the keeralng
the novices are allowed greaterliberty,being permittedto sit
up straightin the camp, and occasiolnallyto stanld. Havino
been lying,so long, and sitting with their heads bent down,
weak and giddy,so that when they tryto stand
makes themii
they staggerlike a drunllken
inan, anid have to be helped to
theirfeet,as beforestated,by their guardians. It is therefore
necessary to give them a little relaxatiolnto affordthem an
of regainingtheirstrenlgrth
beforeattemptin) the
opportunity
journey to the kweealbang. During, the last niightof the
sojourn at the keelaybang the old men sing Goi;,n's song
while the boys are lyingin the camp.
The day aftertlle arrivalof the Keeranga-orit mnay
be in a
few days' time-very early in the morniing,
perhaps before
sunrise, olne of the headmen pretendsto see a large browni
into a lholein a tree growving
squirrelgoingo,
niearthe camiip,
and
asks onieof the menito catch it. Tlle tail of a squirrel or
opossumhas previouslybeen fastenedon the side of this hole
to the boys, to conveythe idea
by one of the meni,ulnklnown
that the rest of the animal is withini. Tlle niovicesare tlheni
in a row between tlle camllp
brouglhtout and placed standilncg
and the fires,with their eyes cast down. A man standinigat
the butt of the treecommiiiiences
to cut steps as if going to climiib
run about and throwsticks at the
it, anid a few of the nmenl
squirrel's tail. Others say, "Youi slhouldnlot interferewitlh
Goignii's
squirrel,or lie will comlleand kill bothus and the boys."
Two bull-roarersare tlheln
lheardclose by,and some of the menl
call out to thosethrowingthe sticks,"We told you to bewareof
Goign-here lhecomes!" This is said to iimipressthe boyswith
and
supernaturalterror. The bull-roarersincreasein loudniess,
come quite near, and the gnlardianls
tell the lnovicesto raise
theirheads anidlook. They then see two men swvilnging
each a
goon(andhalaeeca
(exerement-eater)olnthe cleared space beyond
the line of fires. The boys are then cauitiolned
by the old men
that if ever they tell the women or uniinitiated
that theyhave
seen this inistrumentthe pelnaltywill be death. The bullroarersare thengiveninto the lhalidsof the lnovices,wlhotouchls
theirbodies with tlhemii.
:Returnof the Boys.-A start is niow iimadetowards the
andclboys leaving the keelaybang
wornen'scamp, all the miieni
in single file. Some dlistanceon the wvay
tlheylhearthe keerancg
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coming to mieetthen, cooeeinglike the dingo as before,and
walkinigin the usual way. Thie mienaind boys then C;hange
theirposition,and all marchabreast. When the keerangcome
near, they spread out in a row in frontof the mienand boys,
and thro'wpieces of bark over them,dancing as they do so.
These pieces of bark about 9 inches or a footlong,and 2 or 3
inches wide,are cut offtreesor saplinigsforthe purpose. The
keerang then march rihlltthroughthe line of men and boys,
some going throughat one place and som-eat another,the linie
openingto let thempass. When theyget to the rear,theyturn
roundand again throwpieces of harkover the heads of the men
and boys. The latterkeep marchingon, and the keeranig
follow
them till theyarriveat a water-holeor ruinning
stream,which
has previcuslybeen agreedcupon as a suitable bathilngplace.
Here a halt is niade,and the keerangstart away back to the
women'scamp,and reportthatthemiien
and boyswill arrivein a
few hours'time. The womentheniassembleat the kweealbang
fire,ancl assist the men to cut bark ancl bushes,which are laid
in a ringroundthe firereadyforuse by and bye. The miiothers
are paintedonithe chest and armls,and are investedwiththeir
personaladornmelnts.
The men and boys whoremainedat the water-holeor creeLin
the busl, as soon as the keerangleft thcemu,
proceededto wash
the colouiringmatteroff their bodies. Tliey went into the
water-holeolneafterthe other,anld came out in the same wvay.
The novicesenteredthe wvater
first,and as each boy plungedin,
the miienl
standingarounidgave a slhout. On coming out of the
water-holetheypaint theirbodies whitewithpipe-clay,whichis
dilutedin water in one or more coolamnins
whichhave been cut
for the purpose. The men lhelpeach othierat this work,until
every nan and boy presenthave been painted white all over
their bodies. The hair oni the heads of the lnovicesis now
singed,fcrthe purposeof nmaking
the womenbelievethat Goign
has lhadthemin the firedurinctheirsojournin the bush. The
belt and fouirtails or kilts are now put upon each boy,as well
as head-bands,and bands acrossthe body like shoulder-belts.
Stringsare bouindtightlyround tlle upper arnms
of the novices
to make their muscles swell, whlichis sulpposedto cause their
arms to grow stronger. The men also decoratetlhemselves
in
theirfullregalia.'
The journey towards the kweealbang (fire place) is lnow
all hands startingaway fromithe water-holein single
resumned,
file; and on going a short distancetheyare again mretby the
Keerang,who salute them in the same manner as before,and
then returnto the kweealbang,alndreportthat the noviceswill
shortlyarrive. The keerangand othermen who have remained
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in the camp thenimiiuster
up all the women,and place them
lyingdownroundthe fire,a littleway outsidethe ringof bushes
beforereferredto, the womenof each tribebeingkept in groups
on the side next their own district,and are
by them-lselves
covered over with rugs and bushes. The mothersof the boys
are on the outside,or farthestfromthe fire,whichis composed
of pieces of wood and bark,slowlyburningwithinthe circleof
green bushes which are laid around it. If the groundis wet
*andcold,pieces of barkare spreaduponiit forthe women to lie
upon. As soon as theyare covered over,the womenkeep up a
humminglnoisethe same as theydid on the morningthe novices
were taken away fromthe kackaroo. A few of the old men
remain standingnear them,armedwith spears,to see that the
with.
coveringis not interfered
One of the keerangnow goes anidmeetsthe men and niovices
-who may be distinguishedas the " whitemob"-who are by
this time waitingjust out of sight,and tells them that everythilngis ready. They then march on quickly,and on arriving
at the kweealbangtheydisband,the men and novices belonging to each tribetakinigup theirpositiononitheside whichis in
are made as
the directionof theircountry. Their movemelnts
noiselesslyas possible,so that the women may not hear them
coming. All of themthenjoin hands,eaclhman havinghold of
the hanidof the man or boy on his rightand onihis left,having
and forma complete
their faces towardthe firein the celntre,
circle roundthe women. Fig. 4, Plate XXXII.
The rugs are now taken offthe women,and the mothersare
called up first,afterwhich the other women are permittedto
rise. Owing to the humningnoise whichtheyhave themiselves
and boys
beenimaking,and the quiet mannerin wlhichthe nmen
have come in, such of the vounoer womenwho have not been
to a keeparracbeforeare surprisedto see the cordon of "wvhite
rnen) standingaround them. On accouintof the noviees hair
being singed short,and the white paint on their bodies, the
mothersare sometimesunable to recog,nise
theirown soIns. The
old men who are in tlherinc withthe women,therefore,
condtuct
,ach motherto her son wherehe is standinglholdina the hand
of the miien
on each side of him. His motherthen approaches
to suckle him.
hlim,and holds her breast to his face,pretendlinzg
The sistersof each boy thengo up to hiim,and rub theirfeeton
his ankles. The mothersthenipass out under the armsof the
men; then the sisterspass out,and lastly all the otherwomen
and the men who had chargeof them in tlle rirng,
and stand
close by as spectatorsof the remainderof the proceedings. The
mothersand otherwoinenbelongingto each tribego out of the
ringof"t whitemen" on the side next their own country. The
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bark whiclhthe sisters of the novices have
pieces of buirninig
been obliged to carry,as beforestated, are left at the kweeaibang.
anidtwo of the elderwomen,now go inside the
Two old miien,
ring,of men anid boys,and walk round-a manianida woman
goinlgone way, and the other man and woman goino in the
contrarydirection. The mnen
tap the ends of theirboomerangs
togetheras theywalk,and the women wave theirarms. The
"wlite mobi,"wlhoare still holdilngeach other'shands,swing
theirarms up and dowinas the men and women marchround.
Having gone roundin this miianniier
two or threetimes,the men
anid women come out, and thie"white mob" keep closing in
neareranidnearerthe fire-the guardiansand novices being in
the centre. The bushes which had previouslybeen laid round
the fireare nowthrownuponiit. The novicesare theniliftedup
in the men's arms,two or tlhreemen, includingthe guardian,
to each boy,who advance and standon the greelnbushes,which
by this timeare emittinga dense slnioke,
which ascends round
the menand boys. As the neophytesare held up in the smoke,
the men raise a gutturalshout,anldthe womenwave theirarms
up and down.
When the boyshave been sufficiently
smoked,theirguardians
take them away,and they are followedby the othermen for
abouit 100 yards. All the men, except the guardians,now
returnto the fireand stand on the greenbushes in turn,until
theyhave all beelnsmnoked.The keerango,
and othermeniwho
remaine(l at the women's canmplhave been standing by as
spectators,directingthe proceediligsall the time-the principal
headmenbeingamongthem. When the fumigating
of the mnen
and novices has been comiipleted
the women go away to their
camiip,
wlhichis close by, and the mlenproceed to theirs--the
marriedmnen
joiningtheirwives lateron. In the mealntime
the
novices,who are now called keeparra,have been taken a short
distance fromthe main camp,wherequartersare preparedfor
them,and theirguardiansremaain
withthem.
The next inornincg
the women proceedagain to the kweealbalngand lighta fire. The mothersof the niovicesstand in a
row facingthe fire,the otherwomenbeingbehindthem(Fig. 5,
Plate XXXI1). Each motherhas her yamstickwith her,and
sticks it into the ground beside her,the top end of it being
with the buncll of bushes whichwere fastenedto
ornamenited
it the morningthe noviceswere taken away fromthe kackaroo.
Nets are spreadin a line upon the ground,anidbeside them are
some coolamins containingwater. Wheniall is ready,sonie of
who are assistincthe womengive a signal,and the
the old imien
gupardians
and novicesapproachthe kweealbang. The motlhers
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wave their yamsticks,and when the men and boys come near,
the women shout, and throwpieces of bark over the men's
heads. The guardiansalso throwpieces of bark overthe heads
of the women. The novices are placed sittingdown on the
nets,and bend forwardand drinkwater out of the coolamins
which are on the groundin frontof them. Then the mothers
go back to their own quarters,and the novices are taken by
theirguardiansa shortdistanceaway,wheretheymake a camp.
That nighta white stoneis givento each neophyteby some of
the old men; it is put into a small bag,and is fastenedto the
boy's girdle. The novices are also forbiddento eat certain
kinds of food until relieved fromthis restrictionby the old
men.
Conclusion.-The followingday, the strangetribes begin to
disperse,anidstartaway on theirreturnjourneyto the districts
fromwhichtheyhave come. The local tribealso shiftaway to
anotherpart of their own huntinggrounds. Each tribe take
theirown novicesaway with them,and put them throughthe
remainingstages of initiationin their own country. This is
done in the following,
manner:-At the end of a certaintime
of probation,which is fixed by the headmen,the neophytes,
painted and dressed as men of the tribe,are broughtto a fire
near the men's camp,where there is food ready laid on rugs
spread upon the ground. All the women are there,and the
novicessit downand eat the foodwhich has been preparedfor
them. That night theycamp in sightof the men's quarters,
and each succeedingnighttheycome a littlecloser,until at last
theyget rightilntothe singlemen's camp. From the time the
novices left the kweealbang until now they have been compelled to carrypieces of burningbark everywheretheywent,
but they are now released from carryingthe firebrandsany
niore. If any of the boys are veryyoung,they mnay
be required
to carrya firesticktill theirhair growsas long as it was before
beingsingedat the water-holein the bush,as alreadydescribed.
This is said to be done to cause the njovices'hanidsand arms to
grow stronger. The novices are now given a new nlamrre,
and
are permittedto mix with the men,but mustnot go amongthe
women until they have attended a few more keeparras,and
have lost their boyishvoice. Aftertheyhave qualifiedthemselves by passing throughall the stagesof probationattached
to theinitiationceremoniesof theirtribe,thenovicesare allowed
to take a wife fromamong thosewomenwhom the class laws
permitthemto marry.
In somneparts of the tract of countryto which the ceremonies herein describedapply,one of the frontincisor teeth
was formerly
extractedduringthe timethe noviceswere away
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at the keelaybang,but as this custom is niotnow enforced
anywhere,I have not included it in this paper. From conversationswhichI have had withveryold black fellows,there
appear to be some groulndsfor supposing that the customwas
nlotuniversallycarried out in the districtsreferredto. I am
now making furtherinvestigationsinto this matter,the resuilts
of whichwill be includedin a subsequentpaper.
Adjoining the north-westcorner of the countrypeopled by
the tribes dealt with in this article, is, a small conmmunity
occupying the Tableland of New England, whose initiation
ceremonieshave been describedby me in a paper -contributed
to the Royal Societyof Victoria.'
APPENDIX.
f'heDhalgaciCeremony.
A short or abridged formof initiation ceremony,called
Phalgai, is sometimesadopted by the same tribeswho ilnhabit
dealt within this paper. The Dhalcai is
the tractof counitry
used onlywhenthereis no time,or it is otherwiseinconvenient,
to hold the completeceremonyof the Keeparra. If a tribehas
a novice who is old enoug,hto be initiated,and it -willbe some
timeyet beforeanotherkeeparrawill be held,it is sometinmes
thoughtdesirableor politicto inauguratehim into the rank of
manhood. No preparedgroundis required,nor is it necessary
tribesshouldbe summonled,
that the neighbouring
as is imiperative in the case of the keeparra,but each tribe initiate their
own boys. The followingis a briefoutline of the Dhalgai
ceremony:
The novice,gooroomin,
is takeniaway some morningfromthe
camp by threeor fourof the old men,underpretextofgoing out
huntin(,and theyescorthim to a place previouslyagreeduponi
amongthemselves. A nuinberof the othermenialso startaway
fromn
the camp in a different
direction,so thatneitherthewomen
nor the novice may suspect anythiingunusual. When this
latter mob get out of siaht of the camp, they change their
course,and repair to the place which has been fixeduplonfor
the initiationof the boy-probably some well-knownwaterhole.
The men who have the niovicein chargeare the firstto reaclh
the appointed locality,and when theyget near the water-hole
they sit downi,anidone of themgoes on ahead,and lightsa fire
in a level, open piece of groulnd. This man then returnsto
wherehe lefthis comrades,and one of tlhem,
wlio is a brotherI " The Burbungof the New England Tribes,N.S. Wales," " Proc. Roy. Soc.
Victoria,"ix (N.S.), 120-136.
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in-law,actual or potential,of the novice,then bends his head
upon his breast,and conductshim to the fire,and places him
sittingdown a littleway fromit.
The otherdetachmentof inen,who went away in a different
direction,now approach,walkingin singlefile,with a bush in
each hand,held up in frontof themso that their faces are niot
visible. These nien,who are called yillay,are painted with,
white stripes on the face, chest and limbs. As they march
along,they make a noiselike the nativedog,and on gettingclose
to the boy,theythrowpieces of stickover his head, which fall
to the groundjust beyondhim. He is permittedto raise his
head and look at them,and thencast his eyes on the groundas
out
before. They thenthrowaway theirbushes,and, spreadinig
stoop down and commencescrapingthe
in frontof the nlovice,
rubbishoffthe groundwith their hands. They keep stepping
backwardsand scraping,until theyhave a small space cleared
of all leaves an(dsmall sticksin frontof the novice,who is still
sittingon the groundwithhis head bowed.
The yillay then step into the space which they have thus
to jump and dalnce,alnd the boy is told
cleared and commiience
to look at them. One of theirmemberthen steps out in front
of the rest on thisclearedspace and swingsthe goonandhcakeeca,
and the noviceis raised to hiisfeetand is directedto look. The
old men tell him the mysteriesconnectedwith the use of the
whichhe niowsees beforehim. They then step up
instrumenit
quite close to the novice in a menacinigattitude,with their
weapons in their hands, and threaten him that if ever he
divulgeswhathe has now seen,he will be killed,eitherby the
or by supernaturalagency. After
hands of his own tribesmlen,
this ordealis over,lie is allowed to examine the sacred instrument.
sit down near the fire,the neophytebeing
All the men tlheni
amongstthem. He is thenpaintedas a man of the tribe,and
invested witha completeset of man's attire,and the old men
show him quartz crystalsand give himiadvice as to his ftuture
conduct. The ceremonyis rnowover,and on returningto the
the noviceremailnsin the men's quarters,
camp that afternooll,
and does not go back to his mother,or his small brothers,or
sisters any more. He must, however,keep away fromthe
eatingcertainkindsof food
and abstainfromn
women'squiarters
during a period to be determinedby the headmen. At the
the neophyte
next keeparrawlichl is held in the community,
will be shown all the marked trees,and the secretcerenlonaies
which are enactedat the goonambang,the keelaybang,and all
the finalproceedingsat the women'scamp.
A novicewho has been admittedto thestatusof manhoodby
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means of the Dhalgai ceremonyis called a Dhalgai man,in contradistinction
to thosewho have been initiatedat the Keeparra,
who are always spokenof as Keeparra men.
Explanation of Plate XXXII.
A briefexplanationof the Figures shown on the Plate will
now be given-the readerbeingreferred
to the textforfurther
details.
Fig. 1 is the Kaclkaroo,28 feetby 23 feet: a is a groupof twoboys; b a group
of four boys; c an(d d groups of three boys each. Outside
the embankmentare the mothersof the boys, and the other
womenfartherback a', b'',c, do',e andf are the men swingingthe
bull-roarers-one of them having enteredthe oval. The other
men are not shownas it would unnecessarilycrowdthe Plate.
Fig. 2 representsthe Goonambang(ExerementPlace), 31 feetby 26 feet,with
the heap of earth,e, in the centre. The four groupsof boys, a,
b, c, and d, are representedsittingbetweenthe heap and the
but it has not been thoughtnecessaryto show the
embankment,
positionsof the men-this havingbeen sufficiently
explained in
the descriptienof the keeparra ground. The track,yuppang,
leadingfromthegoonambang
to the ka6dkaroo,
is shownby a dotted
line in thisas well as in Fig. 1.
3
the
Fig. represents Keelaybang(MicturatingPlace), a, b,being the line of
gunyahs or shelters,c, c the row of fires,and d the clear space
wherethe men performtheirplaysand dances.
Fig. 4 is the Kweealbang(Fire Place), g is the firein the centre,aroundwhicha
heap of greenbushes,f,are laid; a, b, c, d, are the mothersofthe
novices,and the otherwomen,lyingdown,coveredoverwithrugs
and bushes; e, e, e, e, is the circleof men and boyspaintedwhite,
and havingtheirhandsjoined together;h is the way the men and
noviceshave comein fromthe bush.
Figs. 6 to 13 representthe dharrookcarved upon treesgrowingaround the
whichare fullydescribedin previouspages.
goonambang,
Fig. 5 representsthe place where the novicesare broughtin, and are given a
drink of water; a, a, are the mothersstandingin a row at the
fire,f,-the otherwomen,g, being behind them. On the other
side of the fireis a row of coolamins,b, b, containingwater: c, c,
is the row of novices,and d, d, are the guardians; e, e, are the
othermenpresent; and A is the directionfromwhich theyhave
just come.

LIFE HISTORY of an AGHORI FAKIR; with Exhiibitionof the
Human Skttll used by himnas a Drinking Vessel,and
Noteson thesimilaruseof Skulls byotherRaces. By HENRY
BALFOUR,M.A.

[WITH

PLATES

XXXIII-XiXIV.]

BEING anxious to obtain for the Pitt Rivers Museumi a
specimen of the human calvaria used as a drinkingvessel
by Aghori Fakirs in India, I wrote to Surgeon Captain H. E.
Drake Brockman,I.M.S., asking him to tryand obtain one for
me. This he not only succeeded in doing, having obtained
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